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QDEBKC AUTUMN HACKS.
I»:in.

Under Hic Pal rouage. of
Hli CXCULMCMCV TIIK tiOVERNO* titMEML.

MONDAY, the 3rd, k TUESDAY, th» 4th 
M PTEMBKR, IKW.

fiRHT IUY.-MONPU, 3*»» Hr.rrr.Miti

Her Majesty's Plate of Fifty Guineas. 
Entrai» i‘, rive Rounds : heats two miles and 

a distance. Open to all horses fired in the 
Province of Lower Canada, that ney-.r won 

I match, plate or sweepstake-. Weights- 
[ three yea;., old, H st. 2 II». ; four yrs. ‘1st. 

1 Ih. ; live yrs. !> st. 911». \ si*yrs. andaged, 
10 it.

tMilies* Purse,
Entrance Five Dollars, to which the Stewards 

will add — Dollars. Free for all horses.— 
Weight for ed horses, 10 st. 7 lb
Each year under allowed 7 Ih. Mile-heats 
starting from the distance, gentlemen

Trial Stakes,
| Fisc Dollars enhance, to which the Stewards 

will add — Dollars. For all horses bred in 
the Canadas, which have never won a race 
in Quebec, Montreal, or Three-Rivers.— 
Weight for age—four yrs. 8 st. 7 Ih. ; live 
yrs. 1st. ; 6 yrs. and aged, 9st. 711». Heats 
•nee round the course and a distance.

Scurry Slakes.
I Kite Dollars entra ice, to which the Stewards 

will add —dol.are. Out
third of a mile. Gentlemen ridera. Winner 
to lie sold for x‘4V.

Bonnet Bouge Stakes of — Dollars. 
Entrance One Dollar. For all hones proved 

to the satisfaction of the St, wards to l;c of 
thorough Canadian breed. One mile, start
ing from the distance post. Habitant riders.

I SECOND DAY.TUESDAY, 4th kf.ptF.MBI R 

Hurdle Rare.
I hour Dollars entrance, to which the Stewards 

will add — Dollars. Free lot all horsi s. 
One heat of two miles, starting from the 
distance Gentlemen riders. Weight, 11 at.

HU Excellency’s Cm;», value X|(H>.
| Entrance Ten Dollars. For all horsee bona 

tide the property of Her Majesty’s subjects 
residing in the Canadas, and in their posso- 
sion f,»r one calendar month previous to 
these races. Once round the course, and a 
distance. G. nllemcn riders. To close and 
name on the Hr,I August. Horses to be 
handicapped liy the Stewards -to lie shown 
en the course at two, i*. m. on the 27th Au
gust, and weights declared on the followng 
nay. Ten hors, s to start, or no race. Win
ner to he so! I f »r one hundred somcigns 

r Quebec SliJies.
I Five Pounds enlran e, to which the Stewards 

will add — Founds. Free lor all horses ; 
second horse to save his entrance. Weights 
as in llie Tri ,1 Makes. Two mile heats, 
starling from the distance. A 1. inner of 
one race to carry 7 lh„ and of hco races M 
II». extra. Three horses to start, or no race.

Garrison Plaie of Pounds.
| Entrance Five Dollar* : For all horses bona 

fide the properly of Officers of the Army, 
•ne month previous to the races. Weight 
as in the Trial Stakes. The winner of any 
see to carry 711». "\tra. Mile heats, start
ing from the distance. Gentlemen riders

flea ten Plate.
| For nil horses beaten at this meeting. En

trance Five Dollars, to which the Stewards 
will add — Dollars. Heats once round the 
course, and a distance. To he handicapped 
by the Stewards.

ORDER OF RUNNING.
I Day : - Queen’s Plate—Ladies’ Purse 

sn I Trial Stakes, alternate heats,- Scurry 
_ Stakes, Bonnet Rouge Stakes.
| Wconu Da? Hurdle Race, His Excel

lency’* Cup,—Quebec Stakes and Garrison 
I tale, alternate heals,- Beaten Plata

N. It. The Rules and Regulations of these 
Rates my be had at T. Cahv k Co.’* Print
ing Office

None but subscribers of Five Dollars to en
ter a horse.

No public money given for a walk over. 
Horse, to be entered for the hist day ’» races 

before twelve o’clock on , ,1 Payne’s
Esplanade.

Admission Ticket» to the Stand Hom-e 
llalf-a-Mlar each, to \* had at the Printing 
Office ut Messrs. T, Cahv k Co. and at the 
Stand,

All carriages admitted on the course to pay 
a quarter o| u dollar each day. Horses, seven 
pence halfpenny.

Hours of starting—One o’clock each day.
It is particularly requested that eu dogs be 

brought upon the Course.
STEWARDS,

Captain Lord Clarence Paget, R. N. 
Colonel Hon. C, Gore, K. II.
I. ieut.-Colonel Greenwood, G. (5. 
Captain Hon. H. E. Boyle, C. G. 
Captain Hon. F. W. VWiet», A D. C. 
Captain Tylilen, K. A.
Hmi. George Pemberton,
<». II., Ryland, Esquire,
XV. K. St‘Cord, Esquire,
C. Delvry, Esquire,
Li eut.-Cl one I Gugy,
J. C, Fish.-r, Esquire and Secretary.

VICTORIA HOUSE.
(hue ioUk-iK-voJit—quote.)

OF.olUiK ARNOLD, PRUpBItTOlk
IS now ujicn foe !lw reception of visitor*, "I'lic situ*.

lion uuU Accommodation ul'Uic premise* combine 
ujianlngcs uuupulltd by au) similar ualalM.-huii.nt 
in t^uebiâ', aid mi'urpasstd in Uie I'aiiud.»-. (lie 
arrangvmiiii» hate Uccu made under llie iunncdiale 
*u|k-iuUtndviicc vi die proprietor, and as llie Lui 
sines* tv il» bo tondue led by Imnself |wrsonally, 
every attention «ill be ensured u* Utose ivhu uiay 
favor him oiUi Uieu- visits. To those gentlemen m 
particular who arc com. eltd vint» Uk* buainws of 
die [Kill, tlie .-il,talion of die pierniscs, in the direct 

mity of ihe t> uuin-Uoai W liant», and Cuslum 
I lousej utters great mu outage» ; and to the public 
m general, lilt air*ngvim n'» of llie u»tabli8liiiiuiil 
are suili a» u pie.suit every convenience. Un die 
ground flour arc an extensive. halou i and Heading 
Room. On tin iu>i Hour are too spacious rooms, 
which by mean» ot iblding door* bain ten, uni), who 
ever required, be roll'eue.I, lulu one niagnilieeo 
aparUrivni of 7l)icei by M tevt, a 1 Id feet high 
dimension which render it a most eligible place lor 
meetings, 8tc. The numerous apartments con
tained in die tlirec upper stories arc titled up fur the 
acvoinmadatiuii of t.unities and individuals. \ spa
cious gallery on llie roof command» a splendid view 
of tin harbor o| (Quebec ami I be sut rounding couie
try

l lie t\ im-s and other liquors of the establishment 
will be of the In si order ; relVeiluiH'iiU of all kinds 
may be lud throughout die day ; and it «rül be the 

udy of tile proprietor in prui tiling for his guests, 
to combine moderate ehagre», aud super.or accom
modation

Quebec, tfh) June, IW*. •»
GEO. All MILO.

Note.—Lumber Merchants and other» voimret- 
<<l v ill» that branch of vommerre, will meet with 
every accommodation and attention, at die above 
establishment, llie proprietor having for many years 
past hml an extensive acquaintance with parties in 
dial line, front the tippei i'ruviocc and tliu United

Outrueal, Pol Barley, Sails, 5c .
FOR SALE.

\ FEW TONS OATMEAL, in bags and bair \% 
45 barrels Pol Hurley, superior quality f

A variety of Soils,—comprising Fore-s.iil», Top- 
•ail», Top-KillaiiMails, and Gib-sail*, euttaW-- for 
vessels ol from 200 to 8tKI tons.

10 rwl. 2, 3 k l Spun Yarn, and 
A few rwl Oakum.
1000 ?, 3, end 4 bushel Hag* and Sack* 

JAMES 8. MILLER, 
Commercial buildings, St, Peter Strt<A-

ORIGINAL POETRY.

(VOB TME UÎETRV ThANSClIVT.)

——— lluw often is our |»uth
Crossed by some being whose bright spirit sheds
A passing gladness o’er it, but wti »sc course
Leads dow n another current, never more
To blend with ours I let far within our souls,—
Ainid-i die rushing of the tiuiy world,—
Dwells many a secret thought ninth lingers yet 
Around that image. And even so 
Shalt tiwiu be tong remembered !

LOVE.
Soft Pity never leaves Ihe gentle breast 
Where Love has been received, a welcome guest 
As wandering Saints nave hovels sacred made, 
lie hallows every heart lie once has swayed {
And though lus presence »»e no longer slur*,
Still leave* Compassion, os u relic there.

SENSE AND SENSIBILITY.
In ;» visit which wo paid some time ago to a 

friend in the country, wo became acquainted 
with tuo characters, upon, whom, as they 
allord a k erfect counterpart to Messrs.» Knyme 
and Reason,” we have bestowed the names 
of tknse and Sensibility.

The Misses Lu writ-, of whom wc are about 
to give our readers an account, are both 
young, both handsome, both amiable nature 
made the outline of their characters the same ; 
but education has varied the colouring. Their 
mother died almost before they were able to 
prolit by her example or instruction. Emily, 
the eldest of the sisters, was brought up under 
the immediate cure of her father. He was a 
man of strong and temperate judgment, oblig
ing to Ins neighbours, anil atici tionatc to Ins 
children j hut certainly rather calculated to 
educate a son than a daughter. Emily profiled 
abundantly by nis assistance, as far" as moral 
duties or literary accomplishments were con
cerned ; but for all the lesser agreineus « i so
ciety, she bad nothing to depend upon but the 
suggestions of n. kind head and a quiet temper. 
Matilda, on tin contrary, spent her childhood 
in the city, at the house a of relation ; who, 
having imbibed her notions of propriety at a 
fashionable boarding-school, and made a love- 
match very early in life, was but ill prepared 
to regulate a warm disposition, and check a 
natural tendency to romance. The conse
quence ha* been such as might have been ex
pected. Matilda pities the tlisVcssed, and 
Emily relieves them ; Matilda has more of 
the love of the neighbourhood, although Emily 
is more entitled to its gratitude ; Matilda is 
Very agreeable, while Emily is very useful ; 
ami two or three old ladies, who talk scandal 
over their tea, and murder grammar and re
putations together, consider Matilda a prac
tised heroine, and laugh at Emily as an in
veterate blue. Ay

The incident which first introduced us to 
them uflunk-.! us a tolerable spwi rtei^of their 
different qualities. While on a Eng pedestrian 
excursion with M—, we met the two ladies 
returning from their walk ; and, ns our com
panion hud already the privileges ol'an inli- 
inato acquaintance, we became their com
panions. An ac.'uratc observer of human 
manners knows well how decisively character 
is marked by trifles, and how wide is the 
distinction which is frequently made by cir
cumstances apparently the most insignili-

!n spite, therefore, of the similarity of age 
and person which existed hi tween the two 
sisters, the first glance at their dress and man
ner, the first tones of their voice, were suffi
cient to distinguish the one from the other. It 
was whimsical enough to observe how every 
object which attracted our attention exhibited 
their respective peculiarities ii; a new r-nd 
entertaining ligli*. Sense entered into n learn
ed discussion on the nature of a plant, w* ilc 
.Sensibility talked encha itingly of the fading 
of its flower. From Matilda we ha ! a rap
turous eulogiue upon the surrounding scenery ; 
from Emily we derived much information re
lative to the »t:de of its cultivation. Wr.cn

we listened to the one, we seemed to be read
ing a novel, but a clever end an interesting 
novel ; when we turned to the other, we found 
only real life, but real life in its most pleasant 
and engaging from.

Nuddently one of those rapid storms, which 
so frequently disturb for a time the tianquil- 
lity of the finest weather, appeared to be 
gathering over our heads. Dark clouds were 
driven impetuously over the clear sky, and 
Ihe refreshing coolness ot the atmosphere was 
changed to a close and overpowering heal. 
Matilda looked on in admiration—Emily in 
alarm i Sensibility was thinking of a land
scape—Sense of a wet pelisse.

“ This would make a line sketch,” said the 
first.

“ We had better roaV haste,” said the

The tempest continued to grow gloomiei 
above us ; we passed a ruined hut, which had 
been long deserted by its inhabitants.

“ Suppose we take refuge here ■ for the 
evening,’’ aai* M~.

“ It would be very romantic,” said Sensi
bility.

“ It would be very disagreeable,” * laid

u How it would astonish my father t” »<uu 
the heroine.

“ How it would alarm him !” said her sis- 
tf*

*s yet we had only observed distant prog
nostics of the tumult of the elements which 
was about to Like place. Now, however, the 
collected fury of the storm burst at once upon " 
us. A long and bright flash of lightning, to
gether with a continued roll ol thunder, ac
companied one of the heaviest rains that we 
have ever experienced.

u Wc shall Have an adventure,” cried 
Matilda.

** XVe shall be very observed Emily, 
u 1 wish we were a hundred miles off,”» aid 

the one hyperbolically, 
u 1 wish we were at home,” replied the 

other soberly.
_4< Alas ! we shall neve» get home to-nlAl,” 

signed Sensibility pathetically.
“ Poesibly,” returned sense drily.
Thu fact was, that the eldest of the sisters 

was quite calm, although she was aware of all 
the inconveniences of their situation : and the 
youngest was terribly frightened, although 
she began quoting poetry. There was another 
and a brighter flash ; another and a louder 
peal : Sense quickened l.cr steps—Sensibi
lity fainted.

\Vith some difficulty, and not without the 
aid of a conveyance from a neighbouring far
mer, we brought our companions in safety to 
their father’s door. Wc were of course ti driv
ed with an invitation to remain under shelter 
till the weathet should clear up ; and of course 
wc felt no reluctance to accept the offer. The 
house was very neatly futnisned, principally 
by the care of the two young ladies ; but here 
again the diversity of their manm rs showed 
itself ver» plainly. The useful was produced 
by the labour of Emily ; the ornanu ntal was 
tne fruit of the b isure hours of M tilda. The 
skill of the former was visible in the sofa covers 
and the curtains ; but the latter had decorated 
the rard-racks, aud painted the roses on (he 
liamtscieens. The neat little book-cases loo, 
which contained their reept ctive libraries, sug
gested a simHflwrequrk. In that of the eldest 
we observed Milton^> Niakspearc, Dryden, 
and Pope y**n the shelves of her sister reclined 
the more efleminale Italians, Tasso, Ariosto, 
Metr.stalio, and Petrarch. It was a delight
ful thing to see two amialde beings with t; »fes 
so widely different, yet with lw. rts so closely

It is not to be wondered at that we paid a 
longer visit th in we had originally intended. 
Thu conv«rsatied turned, at one time, upon 
the late revolutions. Matilda v:as a terrible 
radical, ami spoke most rnthnsiattically of 
tyianny mid patriotism, the righteous tame, 
and the holy alliance ; Emily, however, 
declined to join in commiseration or invective, 
and pleadee ignorance in excuse for her in
difference. We fancy she w?s apprehensive 
of bluntleiing against a %\ anger’s political
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THE LITER A Rtf TRANSCRIPT.

w«r Willi Kngl«n<, toi tlr. Vra R«r«. la
w struggling hard for the separation ot Bank 
and .date,” and Daniel Webster is no better 
than Lord Gknelg, itc. fcc.~te another part 
of hi < paper we have a letter from Niagara

W". Tim. w.w arr nu»l hjh.lu.lli u.r«ci«a |V*|'*.
«» «count of i. owl *«n .1» W ,««. ml j tim wlUcl. ckiJy £„£ lie Niijurs Ri««, where II i.
.lone to the mette of . »<•*'•! » dWm* .whullh» P«M f ' LLiatiero sluleilioaddilion, lh.t“.l wm quiteint«r.'»l.
Hie design had been utterly hopeless and he (Wirselyes »u Ufa Î—what jag oer. i ine to see what kindly and generous feelings 
had lost his Ufa ,n the attempt. H.s late .have the principles »f selfish "">*'?'*** *?' 1Zl ra.VbUdLEL him. U.Te 
struck our fair friends in very different lights, sonal distinction,

‘ He ought to have M a* Mlvt fortune,” j and what

préjudices. However tint ntsr I . Matilda 
«rtghed and talked, and Emily smiled and 
held her tsngue. We believe Uie silence was 
tuc most judicious ; but we are sure the loqua
city was the most interesting.

We took up the newspaper. There was

fair examination of aU the facte which wight 
to he taken into the inquiiy. It consists, fe
ll ally, m scrutinizing our mental habite, our 
moral feelings, and our principes of artiont-- 
srliat are the subjects to which our thoughts 
are most habitually directed f—what the mu*-

niormured Matilda.
•* Or more prudence,** added Kmily.
<• lie miw lure 1ms » hens" ."I *• 

first.
*• Or a madman,** rejoined the second. 
The storm now died «way in the distance,

miwiples of selfish indulgence, per- I ing to see what kindly and generous feeling,
KÜLÜ* mre he»» f- -w ln.l ulu... .«orel iow.nl. hue. One

..Ure M«r Ikon. «wiled l nn.i|ile. ! M» with a one will puiUluoM, uothn

ali7h“.Mtw. «■<»« us*r siesirwhich spring from a higher 
to that elevation from which they sprang,-- 
a spirit of devotedness to llim who made us, 
and views and feelings which point to au elte 
i,tenet beyond llie grave f—Abercrombie* 

BtowaranTC asm Manawr. *>e Stakl.-
•ad a tranquil evening approached. We set : Ruunaparle had conversed personally with 
ont oo our return. Tim old gentleman, with ; Madame de Steel, and was aware that her 
his daughters, accompanied us a small part , general ideas were unfavourable to his Views 
of the way. The scene around us was bean- I—|i)A| |1(.f l ouse was the rallying point for the

generous soul with half a galion of whiskey, 
In a few minutes Patrick was rigged out, and 
walked oar streets with an importance which 
it is presumed, he before never felt ; and by 
nest Presidential Election may give the cast
ing vote for the chief magi,t . ate of our coun
try.** And in yet another iett< rfrmi Quebec 
in this Gazette, we have the following : “Can
not the adopted citizens of New York interfere

II tec way. auv »vcnc «•- --- •—-- , —mn» ner ,ou»e ww »*••»—y—o r...........: gome wav. bv a public meeting in favor of
ttful ; the birds and the entile seemed to he ^h^rf.rted. and that the discussions> which T||#||f BJ,|.td a*j oilier adopted citize 
rejoicing in the return of the sunshine ; and [ «Ook place there tended to preserve that love • British bondage. A1! our eyes a 
•wery herb and leaf had derived a brighter of liberty which it was hisobjevttoextmgnish, 
hut from the rain-drops with which It was ju She speaksneitlier of politics nor of me, as 
spangled. As wc lingered ft* a few moments I tbrv »• iaid he \ ** yet I know not how
by the side of a beautiful piece of water, llm ^ happens—those who have seen her always 
mellowed sou id of a llute was conveyed to us me less.”
•ver ils clear surface. The instrument was , N, pole on requested Talleyrand to Storm 
delightfully played : at such an Imur, on such ber But she most quit Paris. Ilis charae- 
a spot, and witn auch compterons, 1 “
have listened to it for ever.

«• That is George Mervyn,” said

*• How very clever ht is!" «claimed 
Matilda. -

“ How very imprudent,*’ replied Emily.
«• He will catch all the heaps in the place !” 

•aid Sensibility, with a sigh,
“ Hu will catch nothing but a cold !** said 

Sense, with a shiver.
We were reminded that out companions 

were running the same risk, and we parted 
from them reluctantly.

After this introduction we had many t^ror- 
tunities of seeing them ; wc Iwcame every 
day .more plersed with the acquaintance, and 
looked forward with regret to the day on whit ** 
we weie finally to leave so enchanting i 
neighbouihood. The preceding night it ws> 
discovered that the cottage of Mr. Lowrie 
u J on fire. The destructive element was 
soon checked, and the alarm quieted ; but it 
produced a circumstance which illustrated, 
io a very affecting manner, the observations 
wc have been making. As the familly were 
greatly beloved by all who knew them, every 
one used the most affectionate exertions in 
their behalf. When the father had been 
brought safely from the house, several hasten
ed to the relief of the daughters. They were 
dressed, ar.J were descending the stair*-. The 
eldest, who had behaved with great presence 
of mind, was supporting her sister who tremb
led with agitation.

** Take care of your box,” said Kmily;— 
it contain d her father's title-deeds.

« For heaven’s sake preserve this locket !” 
sobbed Matilda it was a minstuie of her 
mother !

We have left, but not forgotten you, beau* 
tilul creatures ! Often when wc are sitting 
tn solitude, with a pen behind our

. terislic finette. was shewn in his manner of per
forming > he embarrassing otfice assigned him 
by the First Consul.-He tailed ui>on Ma- 
daine de Staël, and, after » few complimente, 
said s “ I hear, Madame tte SUvJ, you ate 
g »ing to take a journey.’*

«t Ohm» ! it ie a mistake—l have no such
intention.**

*• Pardon me—1 was informed you were
going to Switzerland.” n

« I liave no such project,—I assure you.- 
** But 1 have been told, on the best authority, 

that you Would quit Paris in three days.”
Madame de Staël took the hint, and went 

to CopaL
OHionut D.re.uiM».

*t ;kns.—** Dumfries, Feb. •% 17». My 
ar friend,—l send you. by the bearer, Mr. 

Clark, « particular fnend of mine, m* pounds 
and a shilling, which you will dispose of as 
follows—<• *5, IDs. pet ecrount, “ I owe to 
Mr. Robert Burn, architect, for erecting the 
store over poor Fergussoo. He was two years 
in erecting it, after l had cominissiooed him 
for it . and I have been two years in paying 
him, after he sent me his account ; so he and 
lire quits. He had the hardiness to ask me 
interest on the sum ; but, considering that the 
money was due by one poet, for putting a 
tombstone over another, he may, with grate
ful surprise, thank Heaven that ever he saw 
a farthing of it. My best compliments to Mrs. 
Hill. I sent voua maukiu by last Friday’s fly, 
which 1 hope you received. Yours most sin
cerely. ** Robert Burns. «* To Mr. Peter 
Hill,"bookseller, Edinburgh.**

During the rebellion Karl Chesterfield was 
in Ireland, and one morning, when it was re
ported that the Roman Catholics were about 
to rise, a gentleman ran very abruptly into 
his chamber—“ My lord, my lord, we are 
undone,” says he, “ all Ireland is expected

Proof before our eyes,"you come, hand in j to be up immediately.** ” Why, what o’clock 
1 » --------• ,tion 1 Some, indeed, .sit?” says the Karl. “Ten, my lord,Land, to our imagination 
enjoin us to prefer esteem to fascination -to 
write sonnets to Sensibility, and to look for a 
wife in Sense. These are the suggestions of 
ege ; perhaps of prudence. We are young, 
nod may be allowed to shake our heads ss we 
listen 1

Silf-Government.—The great principle 
of self-government consists in calling ourselves 
to account, both for what we know, and what 
we do, and for the discipline which we exer
cise over the processes of our minds. It con
sists in questioning ourselves rigidly what 
progress we are making in important acquire
ments,—what are the subjects which chieflv 
occupy our attention, -whether these are such 
as are really of adequate value, or whether, 
amid undue devotedness to some favourite 
pursuit, others of higher importance are over
looked and forgotten ; or whether, under a 
habit of listless vacuity and inactivity of 
mind, we may be allowing the best of our 
days to creep on without eager attention to 
any solid acquirements at all. It consists in 
questioning ourselves in the same manner,—- 
what opinions we have formed, an.I upon 
what grounds we have formed them ; whether 
they have been received from others without 
ejwmining for ourselves, or after a slight and 
partial examination, directed, it may be, by 
•ome previously formed prejudiee,—or whe- 

, thrr they have been deduced from • full end i

answered the gentleman, ** Then I will grt 
up mysc//,” says his lordship, “ for I think 
every man ought to be up at ten o’clock.

Temperance Intemperance■ A temperance 
mob in Cincinnati, says the News, lately 
burnt down a gin shop in that city.

A Rare chante for #irls.—The memaefs of 
the Dubuque Lyceum, composed exclusively 
of bachelor», have passed the following reso
lution :

Retoknl, That early marriages art condu
cive to happeoess.

UNITED STATES.

From the New York Daily Express, Aug. 6.
A wv.w Convert to Loco bocoisM. The 

MtoLt.enies or Loco Focoism.—McKenzie, 
we see, came out in his last Gazette, a his
sing hot Loco Foco, in which he advises us 
poor Yankees, in our poor ignorance, all about 
the history and progress of Government and 
economy, just as if he had been in our coun
try a thousand years. He also takes Fanny 
Wright i»y the hand, and tells us how admi
rably he has been delighted by her “ Manual 
of American Principles,” kc. kc. Sint Mutit 
Sociae Charité».

McKenzie advises his friends, the exiles in 
the United States, and the Friends of Freedom 
iu Canada, not tv involve Mr. Van Burenins

......... . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . - r eyes are
turned to the States. Try and do something 
for the relief of these poor fellows. Your 
Elections are coming on and adopted citizens 
would now lie respectfully heard.”

McKenzie, it thus teems, is going to fight 
his Canadian battles in the city of New York ! 
We commend the prudence of this. Toronto, 
however, it strikes us is tue propel place for 
him to unfurl his banner in. Toronto,however, 
we have an impression, McKenzie does not 
like, for he reached Buffalo with an amazing 
rapidity after the outbreak he got up,—ami 
Navy island even, he did not consider safe 
it last, probably because he felt it his duty to 
hasten from British soil for the redemption of 
us poor Bank Slaves here. When he left 
many a poor fellow to the British bayonet, and 
to the Executioner, it strikes us that the pro
per place of their leader was certainly at their 
head. That flight from Canada was in 
amazingly quick one ! It was cone w.th most 
astonishing velocity of heels. The bearer of 
those heels did nut wait even for the smell of 
gunpowder. Sir Francis* silly Proclama- 
ion—his mere bags of wind even, so inflated 

those heels that they were carried off with an 
air-balloon rapidity. And then, to take these 
British mercenaries, as they are called, who 
were shooting McKenzies in the Canadas, and 
to transform poor Patrick at once, to a live, 
full-grov n American citizen, is a dr< llcry, iu 
politics, even the original Lov» Focosol tins 
city don’t understand !

Now, McKenzie has got as far off from the 
British Regulars in Canada as he can gel, 
without getting into the ocean, w here the ma
rines might catch him, he quietly sits down 
in New York and tells us j»oor Yankee igno
ramuses, “ you are bought up by the Banks” 
“ Biddle owns you,”—you “ federal Whigs 
here arc the same as the Loyalists and Tones 
in Canada,” &c. tec. Thus we «re not only 
amazed at the man's amazing velocity of heel, 
but at his amazing parrot-power tim, for he 
has learnt all this jingle by heart in six months, 
and run away liom his compatriots in Canada, 
in the mean time, too. Our Patriot» in 1776 
diil not certainly thus run away from Bunker 
Hill without a tight for it, and « the Wash
ingtons we had, were not afraid of the British 
baj ct, bullet, or gallows even.” These 
Pat ds, too, used as the sinews of war, Paper 
Money,— old Continental Money too, and they 
did business with France and Holland on the 
credit system also. ♦•The Federal Whigs” 
of that day, when they found a Navy Island 
position, stuck by it, and did not get a thou
sand poor fellows into a scrape, and | ueh 
them on toward Detroit, nnd then run away 
to New York.—Bullet lighting was what they 
held to ; and if th*y lived now, th« y would 
tell McKenzie that this paper lighting of his, 
here in New York city, can do no good. One 
bullet from Lis pistol against the citadel of 
Quebec, would Ik* of much more service to 
the cause. It would be a great deal more 
serviceable to use up the Queen’s Lancers, 
now in Canada, by a charge of McKenzie’s 
bayonet, than to abuse them by a goose quill 
here, so many miles off, in the city of New- 
York. Wc have heard, by the way, that Bill 
Johnson has written a letter of scorn to Mc
Kenzie, telling him to give un his goose quill, 
and come to the Thousand islands and help 
him to row his boat. When on this subject, 
we can’t help thinking what a promiscuous 
gathering of the odds and ends of this big 
earth the Loco Focos have as leaders here, to 
teach liberty to us poor, benighted, unhaimy, 
bank-ridden, bank-bought Yankees ! Why 
did McKenzie fly to such a horrible land ? 
He could not have been worse off, if he had 
abided the fate of l<ount and Matthews, and

been hung up for Satan’s Dominions, instead 
of running away into the Bank tiehena here. 
And then, again, there is Fanny Wright (Mrs. 
Darusmont) hastily come hack to teach reli
gion, economy and law ! She-Loco-Foco# 
from Scotland, and he-Loco-Foeos from To
ronto, to teach us Yankees Liberty and Law. 
What Solomons we are all to bet Our old 
friend SI am m is cut out at once. Illustrious 
Bang, thy day is over. Darusmont ami Me- 
keuzj# now bear the sway !

New York, August 9 1838,
Tilings are extremely dull just at this mo 

ment. Even domestic news is at a stand.
They had a tremendous thunder storm at 

New Orleans on the 31st July. Several 
vessels and houses were struck by Uie light* 
ning. No lives lost.

Lovejoy, who escaped from the Gibbon^ 
the Home am. the Pulaski, has had another 
narrow escape. A boat on the Erie Canal up
set the other day. The passengers had to La 
pulled out of the windows one by one. Among 
them was this Jonah.

A. W. Redlield of this eily, proposes la 
prove to Captain lloskea that our steamboats 
are faster vessels than any of the British 
steamers.

We hare bad another ease of stabbing i»
our city.

The Harlaem railroad cart carried 100,008 
people last month. The receipts were $11,. 
(MM).—And yet this road does not begin |* 
divide a profit. It cost $100,000 a mile.

Flour is falling ; so is wheat. Foreign Do
mestic goes at 140 to 160. The market ge
nerally is dully for all sorts A produce.

The stock market is better to day. United- 
States Bank Shares closed at 121 d-

YMIC YlRAMSOlRUlPYe
QVF.BEC, THURSDAY* 16th AUGUST, 18*

LATEST dates.
London, • • • July 20. t Nee-York, - • Augl It 
Liverpool, • July 20. 1 Halifax, • • • Augt II 
Havre, * • • • July 18. | Toronto, • • - Augt 1 %

New York papers received this morning, 
are without any news of moment.

The steam-ship Tiger, which has taken the 
place of the S’irius, was daily expected to ar
rive at New York. She wau to sail about A 
. jrtnight after the Great Mes tan.

We have inserted from the New York E*. 
press, an article exhibiting the views enter- 
tsined of Mackenzie, by one of the great 
parties in the United States, which will 
he read with the more interest when it is 
remembered that the paper in which this arti
cle originally appears, was but a short tin-e 
ago, one of the most strenuous supportera of 
Mackenzie and his party.

Edward Ellice, Esq. I’rivate Secretary to 
the Earl of Durham, arrived in the steamer 
Canada on Tuesday la.-1, and returned iu (ho 
same boat last night.

The celebiated Miss Ellen Tree arrived a 
Montreal on Monday last, and was to make 
her first appearance at the theatre yesterday, 
in the character of Julia in Shrrida Knowler* 
play of « The HunchLack.” We understand 
that the manager of that theatre has been but 
very indifferently supporte* hitherto ; but tbs 
arrival of so celebrated an actress it is hoped 
will have a beneficial effect.

The wives of Chandler and Waite, two ef 
the prisoners under sentence of death in Up- 
per Canada for treason, arrived in the steamer 
St, George yesterday, for the purpose of im
ploring His Excellency the Earl of Durham 
to mitigate their punishment. 1 he wife of 
one of them has a family of seven or eight 
children, and the other has been married only 
eighteen months.

A rumour is in circulation at Montreal» 
which has for several days been prevalent 
here, that some instructions have been receiv
ed from the Home Government respecting the 
pulitieal prisoners Sutherland and Theller, at 
present confined in the Citadel ; and that they 
arc to he executed. We do not, however, 
believe that there is any good foundation fur 
the report.

Wc understand that Sir Jnlm Colbome leave* 
for England in the course of the ensuing 
month, hut that his successor had not been ap
pointed up to the last despatches. Amongst 
the officers rumoured as likely to succeed Sir 
John, ihe names of Lieut. Generals the Kt- 
Hon. S.r Kredk. Adam and Sir H.njaaûa 
D'Urban ate mentioned.-*Gazette.
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T .1 B LIT ER ART TRANSCRIPT.

W« perceive tirai Mr. Young que lee 
4 Ereryuody,” in » letter inserted in the Ga- 
tettu ui last night, and then mka the editor 
to assert that the “ whole is a fabrication 4re.” 
lire editor wisely declines doing this, but itt- 
Eits the letter containing the request, leav
ing ah inference to his readers. Mr. Young’s 
«catling is somewhat o'iscute, it be means 
that bo did not try to uiid out irom one el our 
ecu, the author of the « examination,” or 
tost lie did not offer him mwmy on the con
dition we mentioned, he snould have Hid 
<a As it ts, we can only say that the 

j tun persists m his assertions, our faith in 
«Inch is not much shaken by the reckless- 
art, and utter disregard of truth with which 
5lr. Young asserts that the report was fabri* 
cited in the Transcript Odicc, and that the 
letter inserted in our fast was a “preUmlid

| w.iiinitAic«dtotkw

Piorince of Lower-Vanada, I
District of Quebec. j v ,

Salem Leconte, of the Lily wf 'Quebec, 
Printer, employed at the Transcript Office, 
ying duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelist» 
d Almighty God, doth depose end say 
Tuai on the ninth day of the present month, 
l was in the Upper Town Market o! Quebec, 
Mid being near to the grocery of Mr. Johnston, 
I was Stopped by Mr. Thomas Ainslic Young, 
Superiatendan: and Head of the City Police, 
«bo inquired of me if l was working. I said, 
- hot that day.” He then asked me if | 
could procure him the manuscript copy uf an 
article which appeared in the Transcript 
tome days previous, and the continuation of 
winch he said he expected would appear in 
the paper of that morning, and that he would 
pay me for it. I told him that l would not 
doit on any consideration. He then said, 
" If you will not do it, you need not tell any 
see about it ; and 1 will try to get somebody 
«he to do iL I afterwards went down to the 
Transcript Office, and told Mr. Deooughue 
wl at had occurred. And further deponent 
sayelh no*.

*At*M Lbcosts.
Morn be lofe me, this loth j 

day of August, 1838. $
E. (iuctcHvea, J. P.

frm the Montrai Correspondent^ nf the 
Quebec (jazelte.

•* More thau 1,000 letters were mailed this 
morning to go by the Great Western. The 
Princess Victoria was detained half an hour 
kyond her usual time for the mail.
“ l have just learned that there lias Urn a 

report current, to-day, that Lord Durham has 
received instructions by the Great Western 
to order the execution uf Sutherland and 
Theller.”

“ Montreal, Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 14— 
There is nothing new to-day.

11 Among the on Jits, it is said that James 
Stuart, Esq. is to be elevated to the Bench in 
the room of Chief Justice Hied, who wishes 
la resign.

“ Montreal, Tuesday evening, August 14— 
The Upper Canada stages have airived. Sir 
G. Arthur was to arrive at Kingston to-day to 
inspect the troops and fortilications. from 
thence he will proceed through the Kuleau 
Canal, and return by the St. Lawrence, slop
ping to sec the St. Lawrence fanal un his 
•ay,”

a dialogue!

eceuii—this mkrcuhial ornée.
Enter Carré and Friendly.] 
ly-—I*ve called on you, my friend, 

to tell you seriously that if these long articles 
respecting the Conservatives, their friends, 
property, connections, and history, personal 
inu political, with other items too numerous 
to mention, still hold a prominent place in 
your paper, you must expect to loose the

Sealer part of your subscribers ; for what can 
ey have to do with all this uninteresting 

verbiage. I know full well that Billy Kimp- 
ten has too much sense to wiite such trumpery.

Carré.—Friendly, 1 know you have my 
interest at heart, urn! that in you 1 may coll
ide. Kimpton is not the author t a man 
named Darby is the writer; ami Kimpton, 
(as he holds an office under Government, an I 
st Iheir pleasure,) admits what in his heart 
be greatly disapproves.

Friendly.—.Before your disclosure, 1 felt 
•onvinred Kimnton was not the author. I 
bare watched his course, and he has ever 
steered a middle path Uwixt Whig and Tory : 
ind though (as all good subjects ought, and 
f*ery good man vÿïl) if lie ever left this 
~iJUJ« path, bis feelings and his preposses

sions have been in favor of the Government, 
yet uo one can say with truth he ever meanly 
stooped or basely cringed tv curry favor with 
the great in power. But Kimpton cannot, nor 
can any honest man, approve all their recent 
acts* The pardon oi the blackest, vilest trai
tors, sent on their parole o| honor 1Î !—tne 
honor of a rebel and a traitor ! ! 2 Mext the 
llouia Government's appointment ol that 
heartless villain Chapman, as a reward lor 
nurturing and maturing treason ! Ttiese ate 
blots that •• all great Neplunu’a ocean can 
never wash away.” Vet Daiby highly ap
proves ol both, which every loyal British 
breast contemptuously abhor». Kimpton has 
told «ne lie would not have admitted a single 
article had he not been dependent. You, 
Carié, l must moat seriously condemn •, you 
are not laid in thraldom ; you have yourself 
become a willing slave. I iirow oil this leth
argy, which is destroying your reputation, 
Li t Darby write no mure ; refuse his tliodo- 
inonude, winch he so meanly aud unjustly 
makes poor Billy Kimpton father.

Carr#.—The Gazette will Ihtti become the 
organ ol the Government.

friendly.—You little know the sterling 
sense and the sliaighl-loiward honesty ol 
John, who would disdain lo insert uninterest
ing and party tirades on persons in the New 
tV oild, here so little know n ; who, though he 
steer between the two extremes ol party, can, 
when they deserve it, laud or larli them both, 
and in articles of steiling sense. Sec his late 
defence of un appointment of the Governor : 
—why, had the immortal Pitt refuseu the 
services of the immortal Nelson, in conse
quence u| his immorality, where cvould have 
been the victories ol Nile aud Trafalgar, with 
all their train of consequences, lie too can 
lasli the Whigs: witness his faenest satire 
and Ins galling sarcasm on the appointment 
of that heartless traitor Chapman,—bankrupt 
alike in fortune, fame, and honor. No, honest 
John will ne’er degrade himself, or use his 
pen, or give Ids paper to an unworthy pur- 
pose,—to prop or to uphold a worth.ess cause : 
he still will steer the even corn sc which a«l 
good men approve. But Can*, If you regard 
your interest, yoi t fame, oryom honor, assert 
the authority that you posses* ; discard this 
party trash ; for what have we to do with 
Tory lairds or their misdeeds ; let them be 
defeated ou the field where they commenced 
Uie fight ; and if the Whigs can find no 
champion on the snot, send Darby thither, for 
we can spare him here.

(Enter Hilly Kimpton.]
Carré.—Mr. Kimpton, Friendly tell* me 

tlidt very general dissatisfaction is both felt 
ami loud expressed, at certain leading articles 
inserted in uur paper as editorial remarks, 
that hear about them evidence undoubted that 
they are not yours.

Hilly Kimpton.—'’Til true, they are not 
mine, and I’m as heartily ashamed to father 
them, us e’er white parents were a colored 
brat.

Friendly.— Can# you must assert author
ity; let Darby know how much your interests 
suffer, that he must find some other paper for 
his uninteresting lucuberationi ; recommend 
him to his honored friend, and constant visitor 
the Herald of the Morning, Alfred the Great, 
who though most furiously roused, may pos
sibly lie yet appeased.

[Exeunt omnrs.)

TO TIIK KmrvM or THE TR A * SCRIM1.
Sir.- 1 have heard of three patriotic tailors 

once meeting in a small garret in Westmin
ster, ami preparing an address to the King, 
commencing, “ We, the people of England.” 
Just such another piece of modest assurance 
Is exhibited on the port of the “ great un
known” individuals (probably three, or fewer 
giocere) w ho sent for publication the subjoin
ed communication, which appeared in the 
Mercury of Tuesday.

1 am, sir, yours, *tc.
A Mr.cnANie. ( 

«* Meeting for the suppression of the circulation I 
of spurious cojiper coin.

The impositions to which person! in trade 
and others are subjected to, by the circulation 
of Spurious Copper Coin, have induced a 
great number of persans to hold a meeting to 
take the same in.o consideration this day, 
when il was resolved that henceforth they 
will not receive in payment, any other than 
the coin of the Kealm, the Bank tokens, and 
the Cents or other legal coinage of other 
countries,

N. B. This meeting would mort respect
fully call upon the Executive, to take such 
steps,1'as in its wisdom it may deem just, to 
establish a legal and permanent currency.

1* tub auiToit or nut trajucriw. 
Sir,- It is pamful to rdlcct un the abomin

able practice ol duelling. Ate there no means 
to be found under the British Government, to 
pul a stop to so diabolical a custom.

lltia morning, at live o’clock, two young 
«eu ol tins city, one an uffieef in the guards, 
met at No. 1 Tower, and exchanged shots, 
loaded a aecoud lime, and the officer bred, 
without liowever doing any injury to his op
ponent, tlm other young man bred his pistol 
iu the air, when eacli loud his way home
ward, l leave a» abler pea to state more on 
th« subject.

Aim Bsllibc. 
Quebec, 15th August, 1838.

8111V f IN G INTELLIGENCE, 

ruitr oy ullulc.
ARRIVED
August 14th.

Ship Manchester, Lawson, ilfth June,
Symes k Russ, ballast,

Bark Claud, Minier, 14th June, Sbortham, 
Price V co, ballast,

Bngt. Dove, McLwing, '27th July, Halifax, 
Gillespie 6l co, sugars,

Brig Thetis, Cowing, 1st July, Glasgow, 
Levey 6» to, general cargo, «passengers,

Brl* U.ro., Byers, I7tb j™ Boutie.uM, 
Symes it Ross, ballast,

Bii, l ilgtm, AlUn, 111* June, Aberdeen, 
Maitland & cp, ballast, and goods,

lS* ilm’ ‘•"erfMl, J.

Buk Anijlicni., 3»tli July, Su John’. N1J.
Lemesurier 4r co, general cargo,

Bng Preston, 24th July, Boston, Umuritr 
8t co, general cargo,

Bl,Sjkn»*us, 17th June, Rochfeft, UUmeor

(this morning.)
June, Maryport, Symee<r

Brig Colin Ell.cotti, 25th June, Brest, Cfcap- 
*'*# & co, ________ *

CLEARED.
August 14th.

Tar, Vigneau, Miramichi, Byrnes 
Shallop Ann Borns, McDonald, Ancbat, E.

15th.
Ship Cove, Taylor Hull. Symess & Ross. 
Brig Industry, McKee, Ballast, G. H. Parke. 
Bark Brunswick, Veaie, London, Atkinson 

4rl'o. _ ____ _________

The bark Hebccea, 302 tons, wrecked ir 
the spring on her voyage from Greenock, and 
now lying at the Napoleon Wharf, wts sold 
by auction yesterday, by J. M. Fraser & Co. 
lor £8U0. She Wi*s pun based by David Bur
net, Esqr., and was taken on the New;Dock 
this dttvmoon, in tow of the steamer Lauzon 
to undergo a through repair.

MUSSON &, SAVAGE, 
CHEMISTS AND DRVVUIXT8* 

vnts row», 1 
Have just received a supply of 

MOFFAT’S LIFE FILLS*

PUŒMX HITTERS*
Quebec, Kith August, 1838

NEW GROCERY STORE.
'[’UK Subscriber beg* most respectfully to acqua 

his friends and llw public, that lie lias opened a 
GROCERY STORK, in UQ boose funning the 
corner of tit. John and Palace streets, known ts 
General Wolfe's Corner, wliere he has oB 
hand a choice selection of V hies and other Liquors, 
Teas, Sugars, Coffee, and all other articles usually 
connect :d in his line. Mr. J. is determined to prt> 
eure the best article» die market can atl'ord, and to 
dispose of them at the lowest possible prolit, and by " 
a strict attention to all orders with which lie may 
be favoured, ke trust# to merit a share of public 
patronage

H. J. JAMESON
N. B-—For eats at a very reduced price, 33 

doicn of superior London Particular O L P, eui • 
0 L K T, warranted eleven years in bottle 

Quebec, 16th August, Il 38 H. J. I.

At St Koch, last night, the wife of Mr William 
Rowen, Printer.

At Petite Nation, District of Montre»', Mr Jolm 
Clifford, bookbinder, of Quebec

THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT
IS PUBLISHED

Every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, 

Price Ten Shilling# per annum.

TO ADVERTISERS.
CO* The weekly circulation of the Tran- 

scitii’T, at present amounts to upwards of 
FOUR THOUSAND
Copies ; and it consequently offers the most dr. 
cidrd advantages to persons desirous of giving 
vublkity to their advertisements.

T. ii o h -
Ca/nnet, Sofa, and Fancy Chair Manufactory

NO. 18, SAINT JOHN STREET,

|N returning thanks to Ids friends and the public for 
the liberal encouragement he lias hitherto receiv

ed, inform# them that in addition to his Cabinet 
sloek of Furniture on hand, he has commenced the 

FANCY CHAIR BUSINESS 
in all ils branches, having engaged experienced 
worked n for that purpose- On hat d, ami nearly 
finished, 30i) Chair* of various patterns and colours ; 
Garden Chairs made to any pattern, of the lest 
materials

All orders in the above line executed with dis-

1 J" Funerals furnished on the to*eyt terms— 
lie arse to let

Quebec, Iff* August, 1834

NEWSPAPER 4k PERIODICAL AGENT-

Q, P. BRADFORD begs respectively to inform 
the Proprietors of Newspapers, and others, that 

he has commenced the above business, and he trust# 
by attention and core to merit any confidence placed 
in him. No exertion shall be spared to further the 
interest of his patrons

Noll, SaintSianislaua-streut, > f
16lh August, 1838 $

ATTENTION!
PALMER, respectfully inform* his friend«!an4 
the public, that it is his intention to leave Que

bec for a few days, during which time his Bazaar 
in Buade-street, will be closed ; and that on his re
turn he will re-open U with a splendid assortment of 
FANCY GOODS,

Quebec, Itkh August 1838

SWAIM’S
CELEBRATED PANACEA, 

invaluable remedy for Rheumatism, Bcro- 
ri'Lous, and Vlcesous Diseases, and all 

disorders arising from an impore state or THE 
blood For Hie by •<!

-MUSSON & SAVAGE,
Chemists and Druggist», 

Quebec, 16th August, 1838 I ppcr-Town
FOR SALE, 1

A FEW If* rati plain and ehafteed SADDLES, 
by H- J MANNING,

55, SL John Street
Quebec, 14th August, 1838

GILLESPIE, JAMIESON L CO.
HAVE FOB SALK •

DVM, Jamaica and Grenada,
Sugar, Muscovado aod Clayed,

Bohea Tea,
Cognac Brandy,
Hollands Gin,
U C Flour,
Upper Canada Leaf Tobacco,
Pickles, Sauces, kî 
Blacking,
Linseed Oil, Boiled and Raw, 
Mahogany.

Quebec. Nih August, 1838
V P F. R I <1 K 

CHAMPAIGNS AND CLARET WINES.

THE tPflHCMBf.RS HAVE JUST BEUKIVKI^
And offer for Sale—

56 Baskets jolly’s champ akin r,—
price 80*. per doicn,

10 baskets Jolly’s t hampaignv, Cup Brand, 90*. 
per dozen,

74 rases Lafitte and St. Julictt Claret, 70*. per 

JOHN VOfNU.
Quebec, 14th August, 1838 cl

W l N E F.

tilU.HW., JA MUSI IN b ro. im m* 
Iheir usual supply ol—

Sparkling Champagne, x

ciX'uSS'
Sautcnie, J

They have also on hand, in wood—
Fine Old Poil, 
hhprry, Pale and Brown,

Quebec, 14th August, 1838
____

\ SITUATION a# MILLER or MILLWRIGHT 
or both. The most satisfactory certificate» of 

character and rapabilitiaa can be given.—Apply at 
the Office of this paper.

QurbreU'A August lu i)l
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THE LITE RART TRANSCRIPT.

BF.GO lr VmjVKART.
IQ10 • > intimate la the publie, that they hate open

ed sud stocked with Fruh Mtdivuits, of the 
west quality, t’wt tilljp

N>. », Soit* Dt inm Sir rtf, Lower Totm,
(Rtruirrl* eccepicil hr live late 1»k. Renter#,)
idhere titcy intend carrying on tlic b usine*» of 

CM Mlii-i »sr lIRl'UUim 
il Oil it» Vraiiclw », ni|J hope by strict UL ntion to 
best nets ta merit * shin- of public |> ilronige.

Tit EXT HAVE rott SALE—
Very Fiipt'riof Sto.ighlon Hitter»,
Blai h. Itiil, «id ' », lying Ink*,
Ship* Medicine Chests, compktc,
Huit Wall i o»ul Lemonade (runt the Fountain

«ml in Hti’lles
Moll ii'* i«i PilU mid Phienit Hitter*, 

ti'u k.c, ITtli May, V<K _______

HO (••F AT’S
Lifo Pills mid I’ha-nix Billers.

*|MIF- eulwertlier* have ju»t received a lire*!» supply 
of Uie above.

Or.titi k VR 2VIIART,
Agents.

Qu ibee, 5th May,

MORI SON’S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE. 

NOT I C E.
I’lfF. soWribi-rs, prierai A< nts for Mothw*»

Fil!», h
e*..\v«it

• c appoiiitvit XViLUtt* Whittaker, 
1 Lie Vpp<.T Town, Nu. 87, Jit. Jotui

LF.GGE k Co.
Hi it ihe politic mat bs able to form Mine ide a of 

Morrivi;i\ 1 dt- lit their gn at consumption,the fol- 
lowiiu calculi ti'in w.1s uiadi- by Mr. Wixu, Clerk 
to tiic Stamp Otiict, Somerset House, in ■ p«:riod of 
•vx year», (part only of tin time i1.»' Mori-v 
Fili» ha»i'. been bef.-iv the public,) Hie number of 
stamp* delivered lor tin1.t medicine amounted to three 
million, nine hundred, and one thousand.

Tlie objeti in placing the foregoing before tlie 
••die is to di dure t ,i ret mm the following powerful 
gJinent in faro.ir uf Mr. Morison*» system and 

*a wliii Ii tin public attention is directed, namely, 
•ha', n was only by trying an innocuous purgative 
eediiinr to siieh an eiteni that the truth of the 
Ujgeian system could p vstibly Ii i»c teen establish, 
•d. It is e'ear that all t'e medical u"ii in F.ngland, 
•rtue world, pi*1 t igetlK-r, hate nut tried u system 
•f vegetable purgation !»*l« extent xml ill manlier 
prescribed by the ilygu ts. Ilow, therefore, cun 
Xliey (much less iiidi»idually).lliow utty thing about 
the extent of its properties

WI10VFS X1.E k OFT ML, 
GROCERY STORE.

THF Subscribrr, in returning thanks le hi* friends
* and Uic public, for the liberal eup|»ort he baa 

received since be connut need business, most reaped 
fully intimate» tliat he li t* constantly ou liiind 
choice Assomient of W in. •• Spirituous Liqwws 
tirocerw», Kc-, all of the Iasi quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Conn* nf the Ippvr-T-iwn Market Flare, 
ftpjKisitc »h<; Gate of the Jesuit»' Barai '

NEW fOM'El TIOXARY STORE.
So. 52, St. John Street.

Till', subscriber* moot respectfully intima to their
* friend) ami the publie at large, that tliey bate 

tilu.iy* on baud a choice assortment of Fresh Like
id Vuuftx livnary a* usual

M iHT k MeCONKEV.
Quebec, l«t May, 1*38.__________

T. RICK A II V,
CABINET MAKER, l »IIOL8TERER*

And Undertaker,
JJESP;'CITt M.V inform» bu friends and the 

public, lluil lie has removed to .No. Jti, Si. John 
Street, Suburb», Hie house i'unudy occupied by Mr. 
Allan boot and shoe-maker were lie hopes by strie 
uttuiliuti ami moderato charges to merit and re
cule it continuance of the liberal support he lu» lit- 
tiierto lectiu-d.

kà“ Funerals fumi»ln:d on Hie shortest notice. 
Quebec, 25th May, 1S3S.

BOARDING ESTA HUSH MENT,
3|US MAUTVN f.roi ly Li.ho, respectfully 

ampiaint* the Public lhat she intend* again 
•ptinii; 4 II; ling Establislimcnl in the House 
formerly" occupied by Sir Ji lin Caldwell, St Peter 
Street, I iwer Town ami ho|* s by strict attention 
to merit a 'h."e •. -f Public fa», oir.
Ii* The S’ ili’ing attached to thv nbnvt premia*

AGENCY FUR THE TRANSCRIPT
I Si T il k vmu TOW».

MR. IAMIESON, LioKAMiiS, No 2|, Fabriqee 
Street, o| po»ile itie Market 1‘laer, is AGENT 

FOR THE lilANsUitiT in the Upper Town ; 
Ik: is authorized to receive Subscriptions, Advertise* 
meut», Ne, mid from him the pa|ar way always be 
had immediately after publication

puusi’Kcrus
THE LITERARY GARLAND,

A Xfaultily Magazine,
tiivous TO HtCH.it LRK AMD KltNtt.

F A Ml ION AH LE GOODS.
^pilF. subucriher» beg to inform the publie lha 

they haie received a splendid assortment of 
FASIliii.NAULl". *i1 * tIts /f every description, 
including Straw end Dunstable ll i.mcte of the latest 
chapes, vvhich, with .the ne not Uauze Ribbon»,'* 
Miey will be prepared to show on Saturday. The 
wlier fto-- !- r. now preparing, and will be ready 
for eal" early next week-

II. S) MES k Co.
AViin lave also an ns*.>rtun u» of CJeiitlemen** 

bw uiJ most fasliionable ftK.W Ell HATS.
May 17,1MM. 

II. r XRWKI.I.,
J^EMOVED from Fa! ire Stm t t.i l'abriipie Street 

oppisite the Vpjier Town Mark.-t.
Mueb. e, 4ih May, I83S.

T. COWAN,
• DOT AND SHOE MAKER,

13, Howie Street, l)>j>er Town
\ J on land a rlioiee A'sarlmcnt of Eadie*’ Mid 
Ueutleinr'i'* Boor* am» Snot» nndi by first, 

ate workmen.
*:)* Orders executed on the ihnfteet notice.

Qwi l.er, 5th June, IS 8 •

WILLIAM H V R K E,
• •or At» I» *11»*». M ANV r ACT VRKftt

No. 15, Fnltr'upte Street, 
flESFECfEVI.V lieinfor.ns his Friend» and lie 

1 public Hint l.ln* received from l^nidon aehoirt 
eewirtmeiit of arli |es in hi* line, anion* which are 
black Buck andreurried Goal Skin», of a »ii|H rior 
quail r. for •• mtl en’* Summer B hii«, «hk-li will 
be mid.- un in ihv IV -' *i>l - and on the slv^rnf notice.

Qii4-l.ee. 31 »t May, 183S.

DK1TIMI AND ITALIAN M XRHI.l. tlllM" 
* Ni l PIECES, for Sal. by

RlCIIMUOW Hrovv.xb,
ll)?v IML

%i«baa «nd/.l ISM

W’illEE vo many publication* of a p ditu a! cha
racter liud * liberal support in public indul- 

gi-nc • mid gem v-.-ity it euicly vvil not be dtemed 
presumpluuu» to hope that one vl a jauely literary 
iiatun: may lind u vorreiponding degree of favor and 
encouragement y lending a» it would to form a 
epeeii s ol relaxation liuiii the tedium of political 
speculation, and ti mliveu if in a tritlmg deg lie, 
l'Olin- of ihe hours nhwh aiiglil otUrwive be bu;:li- 
« lied w itli Clil.ui.

In this hope it i* proposed, by »:• Amateur in 
Literary Horticulture o devote a few leisure hours 
to i|m- ciiltiv ation of tlie marly unbroken ground of 
»'unudian Emraiu.e tearing not that u held »ofuir 
mid promising "ill fait to yield an uliundaiit return 
for tin labour ixpiodvd in reclaiming it. Ile dm» 
not scruple toeonfi -- that tlie flowers with which 
the literary garden wi'l lor a tune be dtektd will 
be principally culled and borrowed from the pai tern» 
of inure produ. i»t tlimc» •, hut as such only will 
be selected as foil he Mdccted e* van K- readily ac* 
tlimaled. Hurt iiiiltl- -Lngi.r but tliat tin) . ill n- 
pand as fully as in tle ir native soil whilt by im
planting in native heurt» the g< riu -fhononible emu
lation, they may assist in fosUring into strength a 
growth of native flower* u» rich and luxuriant as 
the most lieautilid of tlair Ion ian rival».

XXilli this view it I* proposed to i*sue, monthly, 
a Magazine corresponding to the above title,contain 
ini; Hi. usual variety of poetry and prose, uf tales 
and >kiIrk* historical and fictitious with acta- 
Momullv a me hutiieai or |diiE sopliical treatise, 
wliieb. by blending iuslrmtiini with amusement, will 
rendei tlie Magazine a fit companion for the »fud> 
as well as tlie draw ng-room for the latter of which, 
however, it is of course more particularly designed.

Tin- noi k will consist of forty-eight royal octavo 
qagea. end will In- printed on good paper, with 
|N-Hiilifid new type and in as fair a style u» il is pu.s 
si tile to attain. The price is fix- d ut Three Dollars 
a (year to city tmbscriW*—postuge being, us mat
ter of course added to those who favour us with 
order, front Hie country. The first number will le 
issued a» soon a* a sufficient number of sulwcriher* 
have teen olfamed to guarantee a reimburiement 
of tlie funds expended in tlie imxhanical part of the 
undertaking.

No pay tin 'it» will k expected before the up|Nar- 
anre of ilie ninth number, letwccii which |>criod and 
the piiMieatiim of Hie twelfth it is confidently an
ticipai! .1 that all subscription» will be cheerfully paid.

Should the hope of the puhlislwr of the »um»s of 
tne imdertakinx lie realized, it is intended to enlarge 
and N autify the work with Music Engraving», kc., 
eo a* to render i» «insurpnssi-d by any American j 
publication.

Tlr Magazine will !»• prinU-d and published liy 
Hie tituler-igiied at Montrral by whom nil letter» 
nod orders portage paid will be attend.d to with 
rratitud'- at id punctually.

J*»liN LOVELL.
Mk..îami>om, Librarian. ‘Ik Fobrii/ur. Street, 

Quebec, u Agent/or Out Lier or y Garland. |

NOW LANUINGJ
and ton valk bv the avascutuBBBi— 

*K) IIliDH. X EKV FIFE GENEVA*
11 27 tilids. I'ognoc Brandy,

fttf.i keg» Lvudott VXhic and Bpanàtb Brot 
Point.

LEMESI HIER T»LsT«»NE k CO. 
8L PrU-r Street* >Ut July, IMd*

Jt*T RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE*
«V THE ST list:HI BEK J —

450 3JINOTS stipv fiur Marrow fai Pesa 
♦ttildo Boiling Ptia
in !-o»hiR Irish Cup Potatoes 

|i> l.arrvla London i'urtcf, 4 dozen each

A goner»l Assortment of XX inis, ptriuwrta 
Liquor», line -flavoured Tea», Petitu-r’a i idvr,— 
and i very urlicti- in the general tiromy line,

July |h T DK KI LL
foriierof St, John k Stanislas SliiHa.

MADEIRA W INK.
A FEW CASKS Howard March k Vo'» Madeira 
** XVine—prieo per pipe of IIV gallons— fur
S*k by

GUHIhfN k CO.
Que b«r May I |HJS.____ St. Paul Slf

MARSALA, SIIERRV, L UlAMFAIGN 

FOR SALE.
Al XHSXLO WINE in pijieahi*, and qr. ca*k 

blurry do. Pale and Brown, in butts, 
qt. casks, and octave» |

*4 dozen Suivcrior rreaming Champaign, Vind’Ajr 
i > dozen Champaign larmus qualities

p Langlois*
2kih June 1X1* Fabrique Street»,

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE
BY TUB SVBUrtUHBBS

100 C^SKS Babto* ktinBiTiBB’e CIIOIC 
CLARET, Laruee, Leoville, and 6*i-

iO cum Hparklmg SiUtif Cliateyaftie, — Q*

ti eu*» tdd Cognac Brandy j

Port, Madeira, Sherry and Marsala, in wood tué 
bottles; Brandy ; French White Wine Xinegw; 
Corks i XVine Bottles ; Window Glass, assorted 
•ne»; Crate GI a*» Paint* Sponge; B-lfi, jj.jg 
k 5-b Chain»

LEMEsmiEB, TILSTUNE h CO

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,
KV TMK at'USl HIUKM t

piUST RATE HAVANA»! CIGAHb,—various

Nulelw Toncltc Snuff,
Ann riean Gentleman do.
Prince's Mixture French Hap pee 
Maetal.oy do. 
t'aniaU-r Tot a«co 
Hpnni-hCu* «1 K
adic.V Twi-l Jo. and 
Plug Tobacco t*o- kc

Ttulr tt»ual Stock ifl-l THrR.-<onii»ih$ of
uglish, American, and Canada manul'itciure, to be 

«)ld low fur CAhit or approved credit.
C. r. I U ATI' k BKDTHEU. 

Fiidt of Mountain St-vtl Lower Town. 
QiK-U-f, 12lh June, I’vW,

FOR SALE

jvir B»xf.iv»:i» bi tiik st bsch b»h
So. Il* Notre Danu Sheet

.>0 UANKI'.T* ENGLISH l HEF.sF.
** " Î'I .u»k* v..i,.r Porte.

7» iluz. Leith \b 
I->H boxes Liverpool Candles 
2tM boxe* Soup, 

k hhds. I.uui Sugar,
3<» boxce Pipes,
4H barrels Km.-', d Coffee,
2'* qr ea?ks Supi riur Sheri) Wine *.

Port. MnJ.ira, dure', I. P Tinrrifle, ke 
«id and ;
Tea»—llyaon, Voting llyson Gunpowder 

kay, Hyson Skin, Congou, and Hoi mi
j«»iin usher;

Qin la r, 3..1 July, I S3»

FOR SALE,
BV THi: SVBKCRIBtR* J—

§IX III NDHED Minou Pea»,
50 ewt Ship Biscuit,
VU hand» Boston Ctaflu»», 
frtt lii-g» Butter,
3» cases Salad Oil,
*1 «-asks Hull Cement,
Green aiul Blue Paint.

___________ VHEELMAN k 1 EPPEJi,

HR O W N ’S
CHEAPCiDTHlNll ANO UKKTLKMEN’s CLOTUBA 

rtBANIMU ESTABLISHMENT,
No. *», irjtxide St. John Street Hate.

•** Cast off Clothe* bought, sold, or exchanged 
for new, and Money advanced on goods given in for 1

Quebec, 28lh July, I83K ti in 2

ENGRAVING, &r,

J JONES, Visiting Card F.ngiaver and Printer. I 
HE Mi IX ED to No. IS, Couilard Street, 

two doors Horn St. John Street, I’ppcr Town. r 
Quebec, 8Sth July, 1838 1 ni 2

NEW

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
LF.TTI.lt containing money, addressed to the
Traii»eri|'t < tilicc, brouglit t.y tlie » learner Ca

nada. on Saiuiday la>', wai h'.olcn from the Ex
change in tlie course of Hie afti-moon of that day. 
—Tlie alone reward will be given to any pi r»,-n 
who will give such informal ion r,s may hud In Hie 
recovery of ihi !. 1er ami conviction of t!w thief.

Transeripl Ullice, #
Qia-U-e, 28th July, I“38. S

CIRC l' I, MING 1,1 BR A RY, 
2|, Fubiiiju* Strut, t'pper Totra, Queler.

J. JAMIESON
|]E<>8 respectfully to inform hi* Subscribers and 

the publie in general, that lie has math* a con
siderable addition to his Library. It at pri rent con
tains the whole of Sir Walter Scott'» Works | the 
Novels anil Itomauer» of Cooper (the Am. rirnn 
novelist), MarryaP, Bulwi-r. DTsrueli, the Misse» 
Porlei, Smollel, kc , Hie Pickwick Papers, and up
ward» of 5UU others, bv various authors ; a conside
rable portion of History, Biography, X'oyagrs Tra
vels, kc.

TERM*:
per Quar'cr, • - 4*. M
Per Month, • • la. fid
For ci»u»l t -ader», p«-r v<4. 0». 2d

Jfi ifig one halJc’leoptr them any tther library

PUBLICATION.
QN tlie 1st Scpember will be published Ivy Messrs 

AhmoUu k Ramsay, Montreal, and al (lie office I 
fthe Quebec Gazelle,—PERSONAL MEMUIRl ' 

OF MAJOR Hit II AKDSON, as connected will, f 
He unniecedeuUd oppression of that (>Hirer while 

: i., by Lieutenant General Sir Di 
Lac v Evans.

Tht idiuvc work, founded on official documeoti, I 
ttnd tm!-racing a variety cf public cofreapondanee f 
with Lieutenant General Evans and Bigadiera | 
Shaw, Chiclicsii r, <#: . is intended for publication I 
with u vim of being submitted to the British House | 
of Common-, before wliom tlie que.1 lions at i 
have already '>••« ti partially, agitated, audio whom I 
the volume uill in iiiscribtH

">T. LAWRENCE II utTT

f J^'PRUT DLl'.l returns his sincere thanks to là» I 
Friends mid tlie Public, for lie liberal me, ^ I 

uhkII III- II I- NM ivi d since ho lias left hi/ f 
old reakltUM • and hito inform them tliat he bo* I 

REMOVED
Opjmite the obi St. Ijuwrence Hotel,'1 

(fmiitii"4 eo Hie tjnmi's and Napoleon's Wharves) I 
under the sign of the St I.wvrnc i Hotel. 1 

HI” lie "ill liav. ronataiUly on haul the he,. 
I.Hzidi" the uniket «an ull-ml.—Uroinabv on | 
tin- I’uhk- i acli day n’ ONE o’clock.

SCOTCH M .\R MALA HE." '
J t ST It El FIX FD,—A few ras, s New Mi 
" Si At IDE, in IV. jars.

SCOTT k Me CONK EX, 
Quebec May HI, lAjs, Coiiftclionera.

I Ul’li Tim l NAM) dullarmI
REWARD.

yyilEHL.XS W ili um Coates, of • City <« I 
Qr«"h c. loti Firet Teller, of tht Branch of Ih4 II 

Montreal Bank, established .it Quebec, » »nl | 
charged with feloniously stealing, in the month n 
February last, from the <>!!'■««• vl tht* said P.unl u 
Qik-Im-c, a lar: > ipnm i'y cf 11 les of U.c Monlrtol I 
Bunk, aiiiouiiting in ti c whole to i. urly Ten Thou I 
sand rouoda etimneyi and whereas Un said u Alia* I 
c. aii s hath been committed to the common Jail cf I 

District of Quelm , lulult- his trial for Ha- said | 
oflence, and wliina- Hie greater part tl'llie n__ 
Notes su sh ten, as sfbrsaid, has not been found w I 
trnci d — Notice is l.i nby given, that tin shove | 
reward of

ONE THOUSAND POl NDS 
aurrency. will be paid to any person or pi rsoi s wl.e I 
stuill give information by which the whole of I he raw 
stole n proi«-rty shall be recovered, and a proporti
onate part of the uliiive Reward according to ninouet I 
which may !.'• so found mill n-eovrred upon applied I 
tion to Ha- imdereigiied at th> office of tlie .aid Punk. | 
in St Peter Strict, in the city nl Qncbic.

A. SIMPSON, Cashier 
N B—Tl.c Notes slolin arc principally Not# i 

l<X) dollar.-, 50 dollars ami 20 dollars « uih, of .* 
Montreal Back, payable at Quebec.

printed and pi m I IIM 
TIIVBFDVY AND SA

'I 11 DMAS

EVKRV 1VISDAT

DO N() U G 11 U F„
Ihs 0flirt No- IV, Kaull-au-Mate'et |m«<,

Lon re Town


